To evaluate the "incubation period" (IP) stage of cavitation erosion, short-duration vibratory horn tests in tap water were made on soft aluminum alloy (aluminum alloy 1100-o) and also on a much more resistant alloy (316 stainless steel). Curves of weight loss uersus time, and corresponding scanning electron microscopy photomicrographs taken during the IP, are presented and discussed. The effects of horn amplitude and temperature are investigated for "open-beaker" tests. The IP for 316 stainless steel is found to be about 500 times that for aluminum alloy 1100-O for the same amplitude and temperature.
Summary
To evaluate the "incubation period" (IP) stage of cavitation erosion, short-duration vibratory horn tests in tap water were made on soft aluminum alloy (aluminum alloy 1100-o) and also on a much more resistant alloy (316 stainless steel). Curves of weight loss uersus time, and corresponding scanning electron microscopy photomicrographs taken during the IP, are presented and discussed. The effects of horn amplitude and temperature are investigated for "open-beaker" tests. The IP for 316 stainless steel is found to be about 500 times that for aluminum alloy 1100-O for the same amplitude and temperature.
This ratio can be predicted almost exactly by applying an assumed relation between MDPR,, and IP, i.e. MDPR,,' = k(IP)". Fatigue cracks and individual-blow craters were found for 316 stainless steel but only individual craters were found for aluminum alloy 1100-0, although their ductilities are approximately equal. It is found that the IP based on the eroded area only, IPerod, is much less than the conventional IP (based on the total specimen area) if IP is based on the attainment of a given mean depth of erosion MDP.
Relations between the eventual erosion rate MDPR,, and the IP are considered.
It is found that IP data can often be used to predict eventual MDPR, values according to the relation MDPR,,' a (IP)" where n = 0.93 and n m 0.95 for our vibratory and Venturi data respectively. However, different values for n have been reported in the literature.
By assuming a "characteristic" erosion-time curve the time of occurrence of MDPR,, can also be estimated.
It is verified that only bubble collapse stresses are important in the vibratory horn test, although specimens are vibrated under very high accelerations.
1" Introduction

.l. General background
Much information on cavitation erosion rates for numerous materials in various types of tests has been published over the past half-century. However, much less information is available from field devices. Also, many attempts have been made to correlate erosion rates with mechanical properties of materials [ 1 - 41. In general the erosion "history" for a specimen may be divided into several "stages", e.g. the "incubation period" (IP), accelerating rate period, constant rate period, later oscillating rate periods and, in some cases, an eventual lower constant rate period [ 1, 2, 41 .
In any cavitation (or droplet impact) erosion test, the damage rate is generally time dependent [l -41. Ideally (but not always) a plot of the volume loss uersus time follows an S-shaped curve (Fig. l) , starting with small or zero measurable damage rate. This is called the "inception stage" or IP. After this initial period, one or several maximum rate portions occur, followed by either a continuously declining rate or alternatively a constant lower rate [ 1,2, 4, 51. The exact time behavior depends on material, fluid and various other parameters of the test. The inception stage or IP is sometimes also taken to describe a damage rate stage barely measurable, i.e. a "zero-loss" condition.
(Zero loss is the loss that cannot be detected by available precision balance: it is about 0.1 mgf which is equivalent to 0.06 pm for aluminum alloy 1100-O and 0.02 pm for 316 stainless steel for our test specimens of diameter & in (14.3 mm).) Different definitions of the IP have been used in the literature. Leith [6] defined the IP as the time interval "during which considerable plastic deformation occurs, without any apparent weight loss." He concluded that the IP depended linearly on the corrosion fatigue limit of the material. This does not appear to be generally valid today. Thiruvengadam [7] defined the IP as "that period during which the first permanent plastic dent is formed." His definition assumed that cavitation pits (or craters) are due only to fatigue effects [ 71. This assumption is also not entirely valid. As recently suggested [3] , the incubation period is often characterized by single-blow craters before fatigue effects become significant. 
University of Michigan pmctice
For present purposes, we define the IP to be the time needed to obtain MDP X 10e3 = 0.1 in (2.54 pm) (MDP, the mean depth of penetration, is defined as the volume loss divided by the exposed area). The IP has also been often defined [l, 31 as the time value to the intersection of the tangent from the maximum rate portion of the MDP versus time curve with the abscissa (Fig. 1) . The IP is, according to the University of Michigan definition, the time to obtain a given weight loss (WL),, for a given material density. Then (WL),, = (MDP)n& (1) where (WL),, (gf) is the weight loss for the assumed (MDP),,, (MDP),r is the mean depth of penetration corresponding to the IP, i.e. 2.54 pm for the University of Michigan tests, A (mm*) is the specimen area and p (g cmm3) is the specimen density. (WL),, is then a constant for a fixed specimen diameter.
The eroded area (in the vibratory test) is always significantly [ 51 less than, and often only a small fraction of, the exposed (total specimen) area. In fact, because of fluid dynamic edge effects, there is always an essentially undamaged outer rim [ 11. We have defined [ 51 an area ratio o:
IPerod is then the time required to obtain a given (arbitrary) MDP, calculated for the actually eroded area. The conventional IP (for the total specimen area) and the IP for the eroded area only (IP,.,,,) are then related by eqn. 
Obviously (WL)Ip,rOd is more difficult to use than (WL),, since it depends not only on the total weight loss but also on the weight loss distribution through CY. The IP for (WL)Ip,,,d is often much less than for (WL),,. However, the IP so computed should correlate better with theoretical analyses and field results. 
Experimental results
Test procedure
Easily damageable soft aluminum alloy 1100-O and much more resistant 316 stainless steel were used for these tests to obtain a wide range of mechanical properties ( Table 1 ). The tests were performed in the University of Michigan piezoelectric vibratory horn facility (20 kHz). Peak-to-peak amplitudes were 1.0 X 10-3, 1.38 X 10F3 and 1. atures and amplitudes. All data are well within the incubation period (MDP, 1.0 X 10V3 in). Figure 2 shows that no zero-loss period exists for aluminum alloy 1100-O beyond about 1 min. 1100-o. Figure 6 shows SEM photomicrographs for 316 stainless steel before the test and after 75 min at an amplitude of 1.38 X 10e3 in. 
Specimen surface stresses in the vibrating horn facility
In addition to the predominant specimen surface stress [l, 41 due to bubble collapse (about lo4 -10' bar), other stresses due to the vibration of the specimen exist, e.g. the fluid pressure oscillation itself and the stress due to the acceleration of surface particles. The first can be estimated from the "water hammer" equation:
where V,, = Aw = 2nfA = rf X amplitude is the maximum velocity of the specimen surface, p is the liquid density, A is one-half the horn doubleamplitude, w = 27rf is the angular velocity of vibration, f is the resonant horn frequency and C is the sonic velocity in the liquid. For the present study, with a maximum double-amplitude of 1.78 X 10e3 in and a resonant frequency of 20 kHz, APwh is only about 39 bar and hence cannot contribute significantly to damage.
Vibration stresses APti,, on any grain or particle in the surface can be estimated from AS APvi, = AF= Am AU' (84 where As is the surface area over which the force acts, AF is the force due to acceleration acting on a grain or particle and Am is the grain or particle mass. According to work elsewhere [13] for a double-amplitude of 25 pm and a frequency of 20 kHz, AP,, = 50 bar. This is not consistent with our calculation (see Appendix A), which shows that AP,, for an amplitude of 1.78 X low3 in is only about 0.3 bar. In either case AP,, would not contribute significantly to cavitation damage in most cases.
APvib stresses are not in phase with each other or with the predominant bubble collapse stress. Bubbles, of course, are nucleated during the minimum pressure part of the cycle but collapse at some undetermined time during the high pressure portion, depending on numerous other parameters of the cavitation field. Thus only bubble collapse stresses need be considered in most cases.
Surface scanning electron microscopy photomicrographs
The SEM photomicrographs show various damage surface configurations for the two materials during the IP. For aluminum alloy 1100-O (Fig. 4) a continuous wavy deformation structure is found. Also, a few single-blow craters occur for both of the materials. The continuous structure for aluminum alloy 1100-O presumably results from numerous bubble collapses, most of which are not strong enough to create individual craters. In some cases, many small craters are formed within an earlier large one (Fig. 4(b) ). The deformation structure is most intense, as expected, in the central portion of the specimen (Fig. 4(a) ) since bubble collapses are there more numerous. The relatively undamaged specimen rim and the adjacent lightly damaged portion are shown in Fig. 4(c) . While no fatigue cracks were found for aluminum alloy 1100-0, they were seen for 316 stainless steel which is of the same ductility but is much stronger (Table 1) . Thus the IP for aluminum alloy 1100-O appears to involve actual single-blow craters (Fig. 4(b) ) rather than fatigue failures,
Figures 6(a) and 6(b) show 316 stainless steel both before the test and after exposure for 75 min, i.e. within the IP. For this material both individual craters and fatigue cracks appear. These may then divide the surface into small separated regions which would then form larger pits, resulting in significant material removal.
Many small "microdents" (about 5 pm (0.2 X 10M3 in)) that are due to machining and polishing are seen in the SEM photomicrographs (Figs. 4(c)  and 4(e) ). These may augment bubble nucleation, thus increasing erosion. Such small surface irregularities from any source also provide "stress raisers", which may then initiate fatigue cracks under the bubble collapse loadings. In fact, surface roughness has elsewhere been found to reduce the IP for a given material.
The weight loss curve slopes during the IP (Figs. 2 and 3) increase with horn amplitude for each material, as would be expected. They are of course much greater for the weaker material (aluminum alloy 1100-o). Thus material mechanical properties are most important, e.g. the IP of 316 stainless steel is about 500 times that for aluminum alloy 1100-O for the same amplitude and temperature.
Temperature effects
The temperature of the liquid has the obvious effects on the material mechanical properties and corrosivity and thus on the IP. However, there are also "thermodynamic effects" [ 1,4, 51 which may be more important, i.e. the cavitation fluid dynamic intensity is strongly affected by the liquid temperature. Figure 7 shows the weight loss at 45 min uersus the test temperature for 316 stainless steel (within the IP) for different amplitudes. The shapes of the open-beaker weight loss versus temperature curves for the IP are very similar to those based on MDPR,, (Fig. 8 ) at constant pSy (2 bar), although these are for a different material (aluminum alloy 2024-T4). From Figs. 7 and 8, the maximum damage temperature is about 140 "F (60 "C) for both tests. The decrease in the damage rate for the open-beaker test at temperatures approaching the boiling point is of course also partially a result of the decrease in the bubble collapsing pressure difference pSV as the liquid vapor pressure and temperature increase. The maximum damage temperature is thus not substantially affected by the differences between the open-beaker and the fixed pSV tests, between the IP and MDPR, stages or between different materials (aluminum alloy 2024-T4 and 316 stainless steel).
Relations between the IP and MDPR,,
The IP and MDPR,, are related in many cases [l, 14 -161 by a relation of the form MDPR,,' = k(IP)"
where k is an empirical coefficient which ideally is constant for all materials and tests and depends only on the detailed shape of the "characteristic" erosion curve (Fig. 1) . To the extent that eqn. (9) is valid, it would be relatively easy and quick to measure the IP under prototype conditions or in a prototype machine and then to predict the remainder of the curve ( 
From eqn. (9) combined with eqns. (10) -(12), the IP can be related to the amplitude, the UR and the Brinell hardness. (UR = UTS2/2E, where UTS is the ultimate tensile strength, UR is the ultimate resilience (which is the assumed failure energy per unit volume for brittle fracture) and E is the elastic modulus. Other hardness forms are equally appropriate for eqn. (12).)
It was stated earlier that the IP for 316 stainless steel is 500 aluminum alloy 1100-o. The predicted value using these Appendix A) is about 500 also (actually it is equal to 513).
times the IP of relations (we
Conclusions
The important conclusions that can be drawn are as follows.
(1) The eventual maximum erosion rate MDPR,, (and its time of occurrence) can be estimated from incubation period data in many cases, .212 pm Aw = 1.6,2.2 and 2.8 m s-i AU* = 2 X 105, 2.7 X lo5 and 3.6 X lo5 m s-* (~2 X 104g, 42.7 X 104g and ~3.6 X 104g) aA is one-half of the double-horn amplitude;g is the acceleration due to gravity.
A.2. Vibratory horn "water hammef'pressures AP,, (eqn. (7)) From eqn. (7), AP,, = V,,pC.
From Table Al 
@b)
As is the particle surface area over which AP,i, exists. Am/As = A(volume)p,/ As=Ahp,, if we assume the particle to be a very small column, where Ah is the effective particle height and pm is the specimen density. Then APvi, = Ah pmAw2 = Ah p,a PC)
From Table Al , the maximum acceleration Aw2 = 3.6 X 10' m se2 (for an amplitude of 1.78 X 10V3 in). We assume that the maximum value of Ah is 0.1 mm. From Table 1 , pm = 7.91 g cme3 for 316 stainless steel. Then AP,i, = 0.1 X 10e4 m X 7.91 X lo3 kg me3 X 3.6 X 10' m se2 = 2.85 X lo4 N me2 = 0.285 bar This is the maximum value of AP,, that is acting on the specimen, and it is obviously negligible.
A.4. Ratio of incubation periods between aluminum alloy 1100-O and 316 stainless s tee1
This ratio is denoted by IP3i6/IP1i0&o. According to eqn. 
